
the ceiling according to the measurements shown below. The Z-BAR

Please note the positions of  the different joint  types and make sure they are
placed throughout  the ring as shown in the illustration below.

BOTTOM VIEW OF CEILING
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*Your circuit
breaker may
look
different.

Shock Hazard. Electric shock could resultin serious injury or
death. Make sure circuit breaker is setto OFF before
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Install the joint with the power cord first. Using the nut & cable
gripper in the hardware bag, feed the DC power cord from the
power feed joint (Type C) through the provided nut, then
through the face plate, then through the rectangular metal
holder and then through the provided cable gripper as shown.
Connectthe DC wires to the DC terminal. Pull the core wire out
and connectitto the red DC wire using the provided wire
terminal. Twistthe skin ofthe wire and connectitto the black
DC wire through the terminal.

SIDE VIEW

Affix the rectangular metal holder with the two Nut & cable
gripper are in the
bag labeled “b”.

marked on the ceiling from step #1 with screws, then screw the
cable grippers into the holders. The Crown fixture follows a “wave”
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Remote transformer installation

power feed

Five Year Limited Product Warranty

Koncept warrants to the original purchaser of this product against manufacturer defects in design, assembly, material, or

from the date of purchase as long as the original purchaser owns the product. Koncept will replace or repair the product, which

This warranty does not apply to any product damaged by accident, physical or electrical misuse or abuse, improper installation,

by any failure of the product to function properly. Under no circumstancesshould this warranty or the product covered by it be

makeanywarrantiesor assumeanyliability in connection with the saleor useof thisproduct.Thiswarranty coversonly productsused
in the 50 USstatesand/or Canada.Thisis the complete ZBPwarranty and no other warranty exists.Somejurisdictions may not allow
limitations on how long an implied warranty lasts,or the exclusionor limitation of incidental or consequentialdamages,sothe above

1) Contact Koncept for a return authorization number during the warranty period. A claim will not be acceptedwithout a return
authorization number.
2) Makeacopy of the original purchasereceipt with purchasedate andproduct name clearly shown.
3) Provide original purchaser’sfull name,email address(optional), daytime phone, and postal address.
4) Returnthe defective product to Koncept freight prepaid and accompaniedby (1),(2),and (3) to the following address:

Limited Product Warranty
Koncept Inc. 429 E.Huntington Drive, Monrovia, CA91016

Warnings

• Keep out of direct sunlight.

• Recommended ambienttemperature: under 77 °F.

Koncept Inc.
429E.Huntington Drive
Monrovia, CA91016, USA
Phone: 323-261-8999
Fax:323-261-8998

CustomerSupport:
support@koncept.com

Warning: To reduce the risk of fire, electric shock or injury:

• Do not handle plug or appliance with wet hands
• Do not stare directly at LEDs

WebAddress:
www.koncept.com

Model ZBP-C

Color Temperature 3000 K

Brightness Adjustability

Remote transformer installation

pattern. Alternate the wire lengths for each joint.
See illustrations below.

Compa�ble with 1-10V dimmers

Using the provided DC cable & connectors, connectthe wires inside the transformer enclosure as illustrated in the Wiring Diagram
below.
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WIRING DIAGRAM

Transformer

Hot (Black)

Neutral (White)

Ground (Green)

Wiring spaceWiring space

Black

White

Green

Black
Blue
White

Red Pos(+)

Neg(-)

AC DC

(Op�onal*)0-10V dimmer
dim+

dim-

90.25" **
67.25" *

* measurements for Crown-36 fixture
** measurements for Crown-48 fixture

45" **
33.5" *

78" **
58.25" *

17.7" **
12.75" *

A

A

AA

A

A

C

C
C

B
B

B

90.25" **
67.25" *

45" **
33.5" *

78" **
58.25" *

* measurements for Crown-36 fixture
** measurements for Crown-48 fixture

pendant light
Z-BAR

pendant light
Z-BAR

pendant light
Z-BAR

pendant light
Z-BAR

power feed
power feed

This installation manual is for Z-Bar pendant light CROWN 36 inch and 48 inch models only.
For 16 inch and 24 inch models please refer to the 16 inch and 24 inch models manual.


